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JULY:23rd,10AM Walk on Walter with FOMP
Friends of Murrysville Parks (FOMP) has scheduled a walk at the
Walter Reserve Saturday, July 23. The meadow exhibits one of the few
local instances of the Common Rose Pink.
Meet at the Walter Reserve parking lot on Weistertown Road
north of Murrysville Community Park. Walk starts PROMPTLY at 10AM.

29th, 8:30PM Nearly New Moon Star Party
A dark night that, weather permitting, should provide a great
view of the stars and a few planets! Mercury, Saturn and Jupiter
should all make an appearance if the skies are clear enough in
addition to the myriad stars of a summer night!
Meet at the Morosini parking lot #1 (on left at the bend... NOT
the end of the road!) at 8:30PM. Bring your own chair or blanket,
and marshmallows and whatnot to enjoy around the campfire!

AUGUST: 13th, 10 AM Walk at Flinn Reserve
Trek with Lindsey Praksti along the Flinn Reserve trail featuring a
landscape changing as a result of local mining and the onslaught of nonnative invasive growth. Lindsey will focus on identifying those invasives
and their uses.

20th, 12 PM: Export Ethnic Food & Music Festival

An all-day street festival featuring live music, kids’ activities, ethnic
foods and much more. Come celebrate a town with strong ties to its
history while building a vibrant future grounded in Community!

SEPTEMBER: 10th, 9AM Salamander Search at King/Potter Reserves
Come explore the beautiful floodplain and see what wonders call this
special area “home!” Meet at 8:45am at the King/Potter Reserve parking
area on Crowfoot Road and remember to wear boots!

22nd, 6:30PM An Autumnal Equinox Walk
along the Universal Pedestrian Trail and surrounding fields at the
Morosini Reserve. On Equinox Day, day and night are equal at 12
hours each. Sunset is at 7:15PM.
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April: CITO Cleanup at Morosini, Wildlife Blind Ribbon Cutting, Earth Day at Flinn

May: Birdwatching, Enchanted Forest
Events and Eagle Scout Projects
Chimney Swift Tower at McGinnis Reserve
Scenic Observation Platform Eagle Project
at Morosini
Star Parties & Campfires

June: Observation Deck Eagle Project, Geocaching, An Enchanted Evening
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ANNUAL DONATIONS
It’s that time of year again! Your donations and support are ALWAYS welcome,
however, our fiscal renewal is June 1st annually! Your donations help to support our projects
and events. They help us achieve our goals and continue to grow, making nature available
to EVERYONE!
Student (under 18): ......................................$10
News Recipient................................................$25
Conservation Ally............................................$50
Steward Supporter........................................$100
Resource Partner...........................................$500
Your commitment to making an annual donation helps us plan our operating budget,
knowing what amount we can expect to receive every year. Any tax-deductible donation of
$25 or more qualifies for free membership.
You can renew your annual donation through the site or support us with a new donation.
Any donation can be easily managed through our website using Paypal or credit card:
http://www.westmorelandconservancy.org/donate or mailed directly to Westmoreland
Conservancy, 1 Priority Lane, Unit 446, Murrysville, PA 15668.
You can follow us on our Facebook and Instagram pages, as well as through our
website and newsletter. We enjoy sharing our news, our events, and our plans with you!
Get to know us! We’re good to know!

2022 Annual Meeting & Elections
April 27th marked Westmoreland
Conservancy's Annual Members' Meeting and
Elections. The Members' meeting was called to
order by Bob Sloboda, who explained that Rob
Malley had completed a 3-year term and was
willing to be considered for another, and that
Lindsey Praksti, who had stepped down last
year after completing a term was ready to rejoin the Board. With no other nominations from
the floor, the vote passed and the 2022/23
Board consists of 8 people: Rob Malley, Lindsey
Praksti, Bob Sloboda, Chip Brown, Alan Halperin, Joann Reisch, Rob Bowman, Shelly Tichy.
There is an open seat for a Student Board Member.
Rob Malley then opened the Organizational Meeting of the Board of Governors and
presented the slate of Officers:
Rob Malley - Vice President;
Bob Sloboda - Secretary;
Chip Brown - Treasurer.
Shelly Tichy was nominated from the floor to fill the role of President. The slate was
accepted and passed, after which Shelly Tichy opened the April meeting.
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An Afternoon with the Conservancy
We are honored to have had the opportunity to
partner with Penn Highway Market Place for An
Afternoon with the Conservancy Sunday, June
26th. This fundraiser was created to raise
awareness of Westmoreland Conservancy.
It is important to acknowledge the generosity
of everyone involved with making this event
happen… most notably, Tanya and Joe Rosa, owners of the Penn Highway Market Place. The
venue is eclectic, interesting, and is a one-stop-shop for all things GIFT! You really should
check it out!
Marckisotto's Homemade Italian Sausage and antipasti salad really hit the spot, and
there were tastings from LaVigneta Winery and Tattibogle CiderWorks as well as Country
Hammer Moonshine.
Ianni’s Pizza in Delmont; and Ginny’s Neighborhood
Pizza Joint, Penn Murry Bar & Kitchen, and Wade’s
Breakfast & Grille, all of Export, donated gift certificates for
the raffle. Baskets and items were donated by Penn
Highway Market Place & La Vigneta Winery, Ray Milligan’s
Salem Apiary, Export Historical Society, Bushy Run
Battlefield, Vieve Handmade Bath & Body, Tastefully
Simple with Dana, Color Street, Bair’s No Place Like
Gnome, The Quirky Photographer, Wreaths by Georgia,
Timeless Nails with Teri, and What the Crafty?.
Westmoreland Conservancy is proud to have deep roots in the Murrysville-DelmontExport area, even while we expand our influence into other Westmoreland County
communities. When the National Land Conservation Conference was in Pittsburgh in 2018
and WC was chosen to lead a field trip along the Don Harrison Community Trail, we kept
our lunch caterer and reception close by with Export Deli and the former Rivertown
Brewery. We also encourage our trail-users and event-goers to check out such new local
establishments as Griff’s along the Westmoreland Heritage Trail. We love our community!

Trails at Morosini
The Morosini Reserve will soon be sporting a new vein of
blue blazes skirting the southern boundary of the property. It
follows the 1220’ elevation ridge east through the fields around
to the woodland’s edge. You’ll find a vibrant vernal pool along
the way. Once the trail reaches the clearing, it follows the power
line west to the intersection, then turns north to experience the
scenic view. From there, the trail continues WNW to meet the
yellow trail at the northern corner. The trail was generously mowed by Ray Milligan.
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Bee/Pollinator Amphitheater at the Morosini Reserve
Another ambitious project in the works is the Pollinator Amphitheater and Bee
Enclosure in the north field. There will be an electrified fence erected to protect the
beehives. The field around that fence will be amended to create a “bowl” of tall trees,
understory trees, shrubs, grasses and
perennials. By outlining the project area with
the tallest trees and planting subsequent inner
rows of reducing height there will be a welldefined area that will grow into a nectar-rich
vibrant habitat. The planting layout and final
plant/tree selection is being overseen by a
team of Master Gardeners and Master
Naturalists, and the ongoing project should
provide community service and education
hours for the foreseeable future.
The beehives provide habitat for honeybees, which are not native to America but have
naturalized and become a vital part of the ecosystem. This project will provide habitat and
sustenance for native solitary bees, myriad insects, and bats as well.

Westmoreland Conservancy Reserves
are privately owned lands that are open to the
public. PLEASE observe Leave No Trace
sensibilities and take out anything you take
in. Do NOT leave trash at the reserves.
https://lnt.org/why/7-principles/

Westmoreland Conservancy Online:
Website: http://www.westmorelandconservancy.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WestmorelandConservancy
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/westmoreland_conservancy/
2021-22 Officers
Shelly Tichy – President
Rob Malley – Vice President
Bob Sloboda – Secretary/Stwd Coord.
Chip Brown– Treasurer/Stwd Coord.
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2021-22 Board of Governors
Alan Halperin - Board
Rob Bowman - Board
Joann Reisch - Board
Lindsey Praksti – Board
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Westmoreland Conservancy
1 Priority Lane, Unit 446
Murrysville, PA 15668
contact@westmorelandconservancy.org

Our Vision
To preserve natural, rural, and historic landscapes for Nature’s benefit and the enrichment
of future generations.
Our Mission
Westmoreland Conservancy preserves, enhances, and connects land, habitat, and green
space through acquisition, stewardship, and cooperation with local communities and other
organizations.

Schedule of Events
**Watch our Facebook page or sign up for email reminders for work days!**
Please wear sturdy shoes, leg protection and weather-appropriate attire. Scheduled
Events may be canceled in case of Unsuitable Weather.
07/23: 10AM Walk at Walter w/FOMP, Weistertown Rd lot
07/27: 7PM Monthly Meeting, Delmont Public Library
07/29: 8:30PM Nearly New Moon Star Party, Morosini Lot #1
08/13: 10AM Walk at Flinn with Lindsey, Boxcartown Road lot
08/20: 12PM Export Ethnic Food & Music Festival
08/24: 7PM Monthly Meeting, Delmont Public Library
09/10: 9AM Salamander Search at the King/Potter Reserve, Crowfoot Rd. Lot
09/14-17: National. Land Conservation Conference, New Orleans, LA
09/22: 6:30PM Autumnal Equinox Walk at Morosini Reserve, Upper (UPT) Lot
09/28: 7PM Monthly Meeting, Delmont Public Library
10/08: 10AM Witch Hazel Hike at McGinnis
10/22: Autumn Excursion
10/26: 7PM Monthly Meeting, Delmont Public Library
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